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VoL XX-New Series V. 

ILUNI SHIFTS 
BY FROSH NET 

SLIGHT GAINS 
r arsity Easily Plant Oval Back of 

Goal Post While on Offen-
ive Attack 

ERIAL FLIP LIKE CLOCKWORK 

ard Scrimmage and Snappy Drill 
Sends Every quad· Through !\Ian 

ized Workout - Illinois Play 
Gain on Left Wing - Frosh Squad 
Given Hot Mix 

Scrimmage, open field work, and 
Brisk signal drill, put the varsity foot
"all squad through a man-sized work

ut on Iowa field yesterday afternoon. 
Practice started with the first string 

and substitute backs blocking forward 
pa ses. This preliminary work was 
followed by a short signal drill with 
all three teams scattering over the 
field. 

Illinoi Shift Effedive 
After a short workout on the north 

field, Coach Ashmore brought his 
freshmen into the oval to meet the 
regulars with a complicated shift play. 
The Orange and Blue strategy seem
ed to be effective on Jones' veterans, 
and the yeUow-jerseyed frosh repeat
edly attacked the left wing with this 
formation for effective gains. 

After about thirty minutes work 
with the play the first string machine 
was given the offensive and proceeded 
to plant the oval between the goal 
posts three time in about fifteen min
utes. 

Drill Follow Scrimmage 
The forward pass was working with 

well-oiled precision, and was used in
sistently by the varsity. Aubrey De
vine to Belding, Aubrey Devine to 
Kadeska, Aubrey Devine to G. De
vine were all safe ground gainers, 
only one flip of the ball falling incom
plete. Aubrey opened the counting 
for the regulars with a touchdown 
from open field running, and Kelly 
and G. Devine rated the other two. 

When, after the third touchdown, the 
fre hmen were sent in, the sun was 
setting, and the newsies in the stands 
wet'e gathering a luncheon from the 
fag ends of peanut bags, the third 
pha e of the workout opened, with 
tiff signal drill for the first string 

and scrimmage between the second and 
third elevens. 

Repeated attempts to puncture the 
third line, resulted in only one unoffi
cial touchdown for the seconds, when 
Rich dived half through and half over 
it for a count after about twenty 
minutes of play. 

The remnant of the freshman squad 
left out of the scrimmage with the 
val' ity ran a scrimmage of its own on 
the north field. 

PROFE SOR SEIG LECTURED TO 
P YCR STUDENTS YESTERDAY 

Prof. L. P. Selg, of the phy les de
partment lectured before tbe students 
of psychology on "Color Appearance" 
at the physics I cture room yeater
day. Th lecture was given three 
times, at 9 and at 11 o'clock and at 
7 p. m. in order to accommodat the 
540 students who ar taking the 
courae in elementary psychology this 
year. 

Professor Solg has given this lec
tur for eight years, missing only tho 
ti . during which he was in the army, 

In his lectur Professor Seig said 
that color and light ar Intimately as
r ' iated, and that for every tempera
t "le there is a distinct color. To it-
lustrat the principles of which he 
spoke, he used lantern slides, showing 
all the arrangements of color in re
fraction, defraction, corona and rain. 
bow. He also explained the use of 
the glas prisims in the making of 

and the mixing of colon and 
by addition and lIubstraction. 

to Mable C. Williams of 
glass prislms In the making of 
lectures outside 01. the reg1.tar 
work bave been planned. 

nil!! · 
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CARL SANDBURG 
SAID TO WRITE 

WITH HIS FISTS 
Cal'l Sandburg called "The Poet of 

the Commonplace" will give a lecture 
and read some of his own poetical sel
ections this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
natural science auditorium. Mr. San
burg is connected with the Chicago 
Daily News and much of his poetry is 
of city life. During the war he serv
ed in the secret service in Sweden. 

Prof. Edwin F. Piper said that 
no one should miss the opportunity of 
hearing this lecture. 

The Chicago Daily News says, 
"There's a smile and a whine to him 
and he sometimes writes with his 
fists." 

"Mr. Sanburg enjoys newspaper 
writing as a craft and the writing of 
poetry as an art and religion," says 
the Tribune. 

Mr. Sandburg will be the guest at a 
tea given by the instructors in the 
department of English at the Uni
versity club rooms from 4 to 6 this 
afternoon. Many of his personal 
friends and those interested in his 
work will be present. 

Mr. Sandburg will arrive this after
noon at 3 :30 over the Rock Island, and 
will be met at the depot by Edwin 
Ford Piper of the English department 
and several other personal friends. 

MEMORIAL UNION. 
RALLY MONDAY 

Linn County Will be Pace etter in 
Rallie. - Program Given 

At Cedar Rapid 

Under the direction of Prof. C. H. 
Weller, director of the Memorial Un
ion, and Mrs. Elbert W. Rockwood, as
sistant campaign director, plans have 
been made to hold loyalty rallies in ev
ery county in Iowa. No funds will be 
solicited at the time of the rallies, but 
a thorough canvass will follow until 
every alumnus and former student 
has bE'en interviewed. Thus the cam
paign work in each county will be 
completed. 

The first of these rallies was held 
in Linn county at eCdar Rapids, Mon
day evening. John Grimm, B. A. '89, 
and L. L. B. '91 who is an alumnus 
member of the Memorial Union board 
acted as master of ceremonies. Short 
talks were given by President Walter 
A. Jessup, Prof. Charles H. Weller, 
Mrs. Elbert W. Rockwood, B. A. '92 
and M. A, '96, Carl F. Kuehnle, B. A. 
'81 and M. A. '84. The test of the pro
gram consisted of songs by the men's 
glee club quartet and the singing of 
college songs led by Prof. W. E. Hays. 
Dr. Agnes Safley, M. D. '04, Mrs. Ir
ving C. Emery, L. L. B. '10, and Mrs. 
Neil Adamson made up the committee 
for the promotion of interest in the 
rally. 

Much interest is being shown in 
these rallies by the various counties. 
Linn county will be the pacesetter for 
the others. Wapello and Crawford 
counties will hold their rallies some· 
time in November. 

Ralph Grassfield, University of 
Iowa alumnus, formerly editor of the 
Iowan, secretary of Iowa City com
mercial club and secretary of the com
m rcial club in Enid, Okla, has been 
appoint d field dlr ctor of the cam
paign. Ruth Rogers will continue all 
field secretary. 

DOWELL ELECTED TO COUNCIL 
Malcolm H. Dowell '22 of Washing

ton was elected junior class represen· 
tatlve to the student council from the 
college of applied science at a meeting 
held in tho applied science building 
Monday. 

TRYOUTS FOR CROS COUNTRY 
TEAM WILL BE HELD MONDAY 

The CfOIlS country track team will 
run the full fiv mile COUfse this af
ternoon. It is expected that 35 or 40 
men will tryout for the team. The 
tryouts will be held at 4 :30 Monday 
al.temoon. 

, 

COMPROMISE ON OLD ISSUE AND 
• 

RISE or NEW ENTER CAMP AIGN 
L.A.DELEGATES 

RATED AS PART 
OF THE COUNCIL 

Doolittle Opens Doors of Student 
Admini trative Body to 

Academic Member 

YEAR'S QUIBBLE IS ENDED 

Leaders in Liberal Art College 
Favor Re-entering Organization -
Charlton and Smith Endorse It -
Question of Interpretation Was 
Cause of Misunderstanding 

Tomorrow will be election day in 
the college of liberal arts as well as 
in every other college on the campus. 

This is believed to be assured be
cause of the attitude taken by leaders 
in the college of liberal arts towards 
advances leading to peace made by 
Clyde H. Doolittle, president of the 
student council. 

The situation has been that there 
was some doubt as to whether the col
lege of liberal arts was a member of 
the student council inasmuch as mem
bers of this college voted ft 'ainst go
ing into the council last tipl'ing under 
the eight and ten plan of representa
tion which gave the college of liberal 
arts eight votes in the council to ten 
for all the other colleges combined. 

The best legal opinion on the cam
pus this fall has been that the col
lege of liberal arts was in the council 
despite the adverse vote in the spring 
because all the other colleges ratified 
the proposed constitution thereby 
making it operative. Students and 
faculty members having the good of 
the University at heart have also tak
en this view. It was thought for a 
time this fall that liberal arts leaders 
might decide to fight the council. 

This view has been dispelled by the 
recent statements in favor of the 
council made by Clyde B. Charlton, 
president of A. F.!.; Marquis M. 
Sm\th, candidate for liberal arts senior 
president; and other undergraduate 
leaders. 

l'AG COMMITTEE MEETS 

Dondore and Benge Pre ent Plans for 
Consideration of Women 

Twenty-four members of the wo
men's pep club who are to sell tags to
morrow to send the band to Chicago, 
met last night in the drawing room of 
the women's gymnasium. Joe Benge, 
drum major of thll band, and John L. 
Dondore, president of the 'Howling 
300" gave short talks. 

Carfare for the fifty m~mbers of the 
band will be $1000. One hundred and 
eighty dollars of this sum was raised 
at the Cornell game last Saturday 
from the sale of liOn Iowa." 

Every college will be solicited to
morrow, and it Is expccted that every 
student wil eontribut his twenty five 
cents, thus making it unneces ary for 
the members of the band to dig too 
far down in their pockets. 

During former yeats it was necess
ary fot individuals of the band to 
pay at least half of their carfare. 

PETITIONS IN TODAY I 
Nominating petittion for candidates 

for any office to be voted on at to
morrow's election must be in the hands 
of Robert E. Rienow, dean of men, 
by 4 this afternoon. Each petition 
must be signed by twenty-five memo 
bers of the class the candidate is 
seeking to represent. The student 
council will meet at 4 In Old Capitol 
to pass on the petititons. 

CHARL TON FOR IT 
Clyde B. Charlton, president of A. 

F. L. issued the following statement 
last night:-

"The jnior and senior classes of the 
liberal arts college should accept the 
invitiation extended them by the stu
dent council, and should elect repres
entatives in the coming elections. This 
opinion is a reversal of my fonner 
judgement indicated by active opposi
tion to the student council plan last 
spring. In deference to the opinions 
of men whom I respect because of 
their life-long associations with the 
Universtiy and the favorable judge
ment of a majority of the members of 
A. F. I this change of attitude is 
taken." 

EMBRYO ACTORS 
HOT TO TRY OUT 

University Players Will Stage "Her 
Husband! Wife" Homecoming 

Night, November 12 

One hundred one students havle 
signed up for the tryouts for the 
University Players to be held Satur
day, according to the register book 
in the library. Tryouts will be held 
from 8 to 12 o'clock in the morning 
and from 1 to 2 :30 in the afternoon 
at the liberal arts and natural science 
auditoriums. Other students desiring 
to tryout should register as soon as 
possible at the reserve desk at the 
library. 

NAME OF SENIOR 
WOMAN MAY BE 
PUT ON BALLOT 

Senior Pre idential Candidates An
nounce Campaign 

Platforms 

MARION SMITH MENTIONED 

Staff and Circle to Back New Candi
date - Meeting Called 'rooay -
Bowie Does Not Give Out Platform 
-Hoffman, Charlton, and Smith 
Claim Independence 

A new flame burst up in the political 
fire yesterday afternoon when Staff 
and Circle, honol'ary senior soci~ty :for 
women stalted to function towards 
putting a senior woman candidate in 
the field against the three men candi-
dates. 

There will be an all-senior women's 
mass meeting in the liberal alts draw
ing room today at 11 :50 to decide on 
candidates and statt the circulation 
of petitions. Marion G. Smith is be
ing mentioned frequently although she 
herself says that she knows nothing 
about it. It is thought that she will 
run on stickers, meaning that stickers 
with her name will be printed to paste 
on the ballot. 

Holfman to Run on Merits 
Charles C. Bowie has announced 

that he is supporting Warren L. Bas. 
sett for vice-president and Helen Roll
eston for secretary-treasurer. His 

A number of approved plays from campaign is being run on no particu
which the people trying out may sel- lar platform saying that he feels that 
ect have been placed at this des~. three persons who have made a mark 

So far the most popular plays sel- on the campus on their own merits 
ected by the contestants for their in- need no other stimulant for getting 
terpretation have been: "Why Smith votes. "If any issues are forced on 
Left Home," and "What Happened to us we will not evade them and are 
Jones," by Broadhurst; Middleton's .ready to meet the other two candi· 
'Embers," and "Possesion," and "Mob" dates on either platform or personal 
and "Strife" by Galsworthy. qualifications." 

Twenty new members will be taken 
in at this time, according to Genevieve 
Cleary, chairman of the tryout com
mittee. All applicants will be allowed 
two minutes for an introduction for 
the selection given and three minutes 
to present the selection itself. 

"Her Husband's Wife," a three act 
comedy by Agustus Thomas, will be 
the first play presented by the organ
ization this year. This play will be 
given November 12, as an extra at
traction for Homecoming, according 
to Jean Birdsall, chairman of the play. 
reading committee. 

The date for the tryouts for parts 
in this play will be announced follow
ing a meeting of the University Play
ers at 4 this afternoon in the Little 
Theater. 

SENIOR SCIENCE ELECTS 
At a meeting of the senior engineers 

held yesterday afternoon hte follow
ing class officers were elected: presi
dent, Raynor D. Anderson of Shel\
adoah; vice-president, Clement F. Mc
Mahon of Dubuqu; secretary and 
treasurer, Dwight K. Shore of Eldon; 
and class d legate to the student coun
cil, Paul F. Mercer of Iowa City. 

300 WILL HOWL TONIGHT 
Members of the "Howling 300" and 

th women's pep club will turn out en 
masse tomorrow night at seven 
o'clock for the big mass meeting which 
will give the team a send off to IIlI
nol. Every University student is 
asked to follow the lead taken by these 
organiZations and come out and yeU, 
according to John L. Dondore, presi
dent of the "Howling 300." 

Hoffman announces a platform the 
content of which is that he is going 
to run on his own merits, is under ob
ligation to no one for support in the 
election and will pick a dance com
mittee absolutely from men who have 
done something on the campus for 
Iowa. 

Smith Mentions Spirit 
Clyde B. Charlton said last night 

that he has no political nest to feather 
and has no intention of holding any 
office through support given to candi
dates. He speaks of the support for
merly given Smith which Smith claims 
deserted him, as alleged and that in 
that wayan organization was attempt-
ed, but failed. ' 

Marquis M. Smitll announced a 
campaign whose text is more class or
ganization, more co-operatiop for th~ 
Iowa Memiorial Uniol1, and the hop~ 
that the student council will become 
a thoroughly functioning organ with 
a unified purpo e; the betterment of 
Iowa spirit. 

The political supporters of the three 
men are quietly smiling about the 
women's issue and proceeding to 
strengthen their own followings. Poli
tical propaganda flew fast and furiQUS 
around the campus after class hours 
yesterday, but today will be the big 
day for dark horses to come to the 
front, and there will be many of them 
in the three lower classes but politi
cians believe that ther will be no 
more seniors and the entrance of the 
suffragists is something of a surprise. 

Juniors In Hot Race 
Leaders of all three machlnell are 

working wildly. Politicians lIay that 
Hoffman and Smith backed by politi~ 

(Continued on page 2) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN I CARL SANDBURG . 
A random guess at the sort of actl-

~bl\.hed every mornlne eJ:cept Monday by the vities that should reasonably attract 

SENIOR WOMAN 
ON NEW BALLOT 

Dally Iowan Publiahlne Company at Ill- . 
116 South Clinton Street, Iowa City, Iowa the average undergraduate who IS (Continued from page 1) 

MEMBER IOWA COLLEGE PRESS somewhat intent upon insuring him.. cal' machines ,vill 1'un a close race 
self of a liberal, well-rounded educa- while the Bowie outfit, claiming a 

Enetered ... eeond cl ... matter at the POit tion, would result I'n the I'nference that I f II' . I't . t' omee of Iowa City, Iowa arge 0 owmg In I erary socle les 
a large group of students will be pres- and other circles figure that they can 

Sublerlptlon ra~, delivered •••. $4.00 per year ent in the natural science auditorium slip in between. However, there are 
Called for •.•••..•••.••.••... $8.66 per year h I b C B db Chi 
Sinele COllY .............. " ........ 6 eentl at t e ecture y arl an urg, - some who believe that the women's 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Charlet H. Weller, Chairman: E. M. McEwen, 

E. S. Smltb, Ear) W. WelII, Dorotby 
M. Llnlbam, Edwin H. Llpter, 

Edmund J. JIIarrinaton 

cago poet, tonight. candidate believed to be managed by 
Applying the polish supposed to re- Staff and Circle will have some show

suit from college life includes more ing. 
than good grades and support of the Juniors are not doing much except 

GEORGE L. STOUT •...•..• Editor-In-chief team, commendable as these are. working. Both Parker and Moore 
Telephone Blaek 1767, Room a L. A. Within reason, a cultured man or wo- are putting up a hot campaign, but 

Bulldlnl man, or one who feels that he might where is the dark horse that will cop 
DWIGHT A. DAVIS .... BUlin... Manaeer well acquire a little more culture, will the laurels? As far as the two are 

Telephone 149, 116 South Clinton Street be anxious to hear this rather famous concerned they stand about a fifty-
NIGHT EDITOR poet. It will be an opportunity to get fifty chance, leaders think. 

Bruce Gould first hand impression of the man, an Expect Candidates Today 
impression which might be communi- Sophomores are still quiet. Their 

DAN E AND CLASS PRESIDENTS cated with pride to nephews or grand- political race will be launched with a 
As far as can be discerned from the children in another one or five decades, rush this morning and a plethora of 

somewhat distant eminence of the edi- or transcribed from the dog-eared candidates will be out. Frances Ris-
torial chair, it would seem that those pages of a diary. tine, literary society leader, and sis-
who are bidding for election to class ter of Leonard P. Ristine, track star 
office are doing so mainly on the • has developed considerable following 
strength of their dazzling If'sonal- I LISTENING POST i and is expected to be a vote getting 
ities. * _____________ * asset to some presidential candidate, 

as vice-persident. 
Clinton M. Sims of Lone Tree, is 

running a fast campaign for freshie 
president on a slogan "All for Iowa." 

"I" TICKETS SOLE ADMIT 
TO BASKETBALL GAME 

The Cornell game caused a great in
crease in the sale of "I" tickets, near
ly 700 tickets being sold just previous 
to that game. The total is now slight
ly over 2100, although it is impossible 
to obtain definite figures because 
there are several persons who are sell
ing tickets who haven't made complete 
reports. 

According to Coach Howard H. 
Jones it is now practically certain that 
no one except holders of "I" tickets 
will be admitted to basketball games. 
This should greatly stimulate the sale 
Th\s should greatly stimulate the sale 
of tickets and last years mark of 2200 
wil probably be surpassed. 

Campaign Rating Yesterday 
at 6. p. m. 

Elinore Lee ................ 50 
Dorothy Lingham .......... 45 
Joe Dignan .............. . . 18 
Sidney Barrows ............ 8 
Reid Ray ................. 8 
Amy Doan ................ 5 
Harry H. Page ............ 4 
LuoIa Madison ............• 4 

Totzl 142 

bow Veterans As ociation will ban. 
quet at the Jefferson hotel to-night 
After tho banquet the annual electiol 
of officers will be held. 

All men who served with this out. 
fit are invited to aitend the banque~ 
and are asked to meet in the hotel lob. 
by at 7 o'clock, according to one of 
the committee. 

The Interfraternity council will 
meet Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 6 p. m. 
at the Delta Sigma Delta house. Thia 
is the first regular meeting of tlu 
year. 

A joint rehearsal of the men 8lIf 

women's glee club will be held toniglr 
at 7 o'clock at the regular reheana 
rooms. 

The following sororities will ho~ 
open house next Sunday: Pi Beta Phi 
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, GIUI 
ma Phi Beta, Delta Gamma, Delta 
Delta Delta and Chi Omega. 

Clifford Ferguson, Phi Kappa spent 
last weekend in Omaha. 

A mass meeting to help end t1ll 
band to Chicago will be held Thur dar 
evening at 7 o'clock on the southeast 
corner of the campus. 

The logical and worthwhile class 
election would assure the best man or 
at least the most popular man being 
born triumphantly into office. With
out casting aspersion on the present 
scurrying office seekers, we may say, 
however, that this is quite seldom the 
case. More than often, the man who 
bas the strongest campus clique about 
him gains the coveted office, due per
haps as much to the indifference of the 
discriminating student as to the acti
vities of his special and hardwork
ing friends. 

They All Flop Sooner or Later 1 
Anatole France, noted French au

thor, was married to-day to Mlle. 
Emma La Bl'ovotte. The famous 
Frenchman is 76 years of age and has 
been a bachelor all his life.-Chicago 
Tribune. 

Robert G. Rankin of Fort Dodge is • .------------- i 
candidate for vice-persident and Helen I ANNOUNCEMENTS Kappa Phi club will hold initiatiOll 
Shrader of Iowa City for secretary- I AND NOTICES I Wednesday evening, October 13, at 7 

There are several men on the cam
pus who, if nominated, would be al
most unanimously elected. Rather 
than enter a contest which they know 
to be a matter of privilege, most of 
these men prefer to keep themselves 
inviolate. 

Instead of allowing ten or twelve 
men who hope to secure free tickets 
to the class dance to pick the canlli
date who pledges himself to them, it 
would seem more decent to the class 
as a whole to have some campus or
ganization of standing select the man 
who undoubtedly stood at or near the 
head of the class. 

JUST TO BE DIFFERENT 
How would it seem if some Friday 

01' Saturday night the walks ap
proaching the campus leading to the 
various libra'ries were swarming with 
students eagerly on their way to 
study? 

Do you think anyone would apply 
the gentle "razz" to the activity, 
which most of us know is, in the final 
analysis, the most important matter in 
our student life? Of course there 
would be conscientious objectors to 
this sort of program. 

There are some wildly misinformed 
students in and around the campus 
who stoutly maintain that the drag 
and strain of five days of monoton
ous and boresome classrooms entitles 
them to the legitimate rest of at least 
two days of amusement. However, it 
is doubtful whether such a relief is 
absolutely nece sary for even the most 
illy nourished cerebellums in our 
midst. 

The point is that the bars for getting 
a respectable grade in every subject 
are so low that no one can have a 
really logical excuse for flunking out. 
The amount of culture demanded in 
exchange for a degree is almost neg
ligible, forty or fifty students are us
ually taking the same course, the li
braries are full of books containing 
the information desired, the profes
sors are amiable to an extraordinal'y 
degree, in short the path to a very 
creditable showing is so ridiculously 
easy that nothing but the admittance 
that one is an imbecile can save one 
from the sting of being designated as 
hOpelessly lazy. 

For t he sake of the headline writers 
we hope Bowie wins, 80 that they can 
write how Bowie Knifes Smith and 
Holfman. 

After one is elected to the presi
dency of the class, what sort of parlor 
a thletics are to be recommended. 

The average office seeker runs not 
10 much on one ticket as on twelve of 
them; all dance tickets. 

treasurer. Some of the dopesters think • • o'clock at Wesley House, 120 N. Clill-
All t t h d · th I t ton. Members are asked to come nrl). this combination might pull something men no ye ear In e n er- .. 

Attention Iowa City Landladies! as it is well formed but the number- Collegiate try-outs will be given the pared to pay dues. 
As a candidate for the hall of fame less candidates that will show up to- opportunity Wednesday night at seven 
we suggest that earnest consideration day will tell the sad story to many o'clock. The place where the try-outs 
be given the Chicago landlord who an- hopefuls. are to be held will be posted on the 
nounced a ten percent decrease in Dorothy Lingham is out for the Public Speaking bulletin board. 

seQ 
rent. 

The Frosh's Daily Razz! 
Waxing Biblical and resurrecting 

that old line about "keeping your light 
under a bushel" we are authorized by 
several professors to press upon fresh
men the advisability of leaving the 
well known bushel at home. 

To-day's prize advertisement reads: 
Helen Donovan Dresses-Iowan. If 
we made any remark about that it 
would probably not get into the line 
and we don't want to take any chances 
Use your own imagination anyway. 

No Offense! 
There has always been much said 

about the impossibility of accumulat
ing a great fortune and at the samo 
time following the higher pursuits of 
life. Radicals point out that only a 
yokel or a liar holds to the opinion 
that one may lead an ethical life 
while amassing great material wealth. 
They further show us that professors 
and great thinkers are poor and that 
the:; elect disdain to concern them
belves with Mammon at all! .. .• .. All 
of which suggests this: That the 
wealthy r~al estate dealer who has 
forsaken the business of making any 
more money, despite his age, and 
the fact that his son is a senior, has 
solved the problem by enrolling in 
the university himself. He sits in 
front of us in philosophy and eagerly 
absorbJ!l the profesor's sapient obser
vations pf the higher things of lif, 
etc. We lire /lure that as he listens 
to these prescriptions for moral A':1d 

righteous conduct, that the simle 
which comes over his face occasionally 
is merely the ripple of a deep and 
profound thought which should it ever 
be expressed would read something 
like this: "It's certainly a good 
thing that I wanted until I was fifty 
before coming to school to get aU this 
precious stuff. Otherwise my son 
might have been compelled to work 
himself through, or worse still, I 
might have been a professor myselfl" 

The girl I marry must conscier.t
iously regard those words in the mar
riage ceremony which read, "love, hon· 
or, and obey," and at the same tin~c 
vote the republican ticket. H. A. 

position on the student council vacated 
by Margaret Dolliver and Genevieve 
Clearly one of last year winners in the 
beauty contest, has announced herself 
as running for the social committee. 
It is said that these candidates are 
lined up with Rosenbaugh's group who 
hope to put Bowie across. 

Y. W. C. A. SPEAKER 
WILL TALK TO 

GIRLS' CABINET 
Miss Charlotte Adams, director of 

the biblical work at the national Y. 
W. C. A. training school in New York 
City will arrive in the city this after
noon. Miss Adams has been connect
ed with this school for years. 

Miss Adams returned last spring 
from the Orient. While there she 
studied conditions of the native wo
men. She is now touring the middle 
western states, coming here after hav
ing advised at the Ohio State Univer
sity and the University of Nebraska. 
From here she will go to minois, Mich
igan and Indiana. 

While at the University she will 
have cha1'ge of four meetings of the 
full Y. W. C. A. cabinet, which con
sists of forty-five girls. Miss Adams 
will also speak at a dinner to be held 
by the Y. W. membership committee 
in the liberal arts drawing room Wed
nesday evening at five o'clock. The 
faculty women of the University and 
advisory board can hear Miss Adams 
speak Friday and Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock 011 "Christia,n Fundament
als," 

The aesthetic dancing class which 
meets Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons has begun its sessions. 
This class, composed of forty-six 
members, is the largest ever enrolled 
and many others want to take the 
work, according to Miss Marion R. 
Lyons, head of the physical training 
department. This is all that can be 
accommodate now but next semester 
another class may be formed. 

A meeting of the political club was 
held Tuesday evening at the home of 
Dean McGovney. Prof. C. O. Ruggles 
read a paper. Plans and announce
ments were made for the coming year. 

Edward's I Dancing 

Studio 
Co. A Hall 

Private Lessons by appointment. 
Phone 1298 or 82 

The pool at the women's gymnas
ium will be open from 5 to 5:30 p. m. 
daily for recreational swimming, be
ginning Wednesday, October 13. 

The Old Gold chapter of the Rain-

to bring down 
HIGH COSTS! 

OUR REGULAR 
prices have been do
ing that all season! 
YOU get the benefit 
of our Low overhead 
Seeing costs nothing 

FOR SALE 

We Do DevelopiDJ and 
Printial 

All your care in obtaining 
~ood exposures is in vain 
If the film is not properly 
developed and printed. 
Bring your rolls here for 
expert work. We make 
the prints on Cyko Paper 

"because it bring out every
thing in the negative. 

MORRISON PHARMACY 

117 College treet 

• 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
$6 Meal Ticket for $5 

Home made pie served with every meal. 
Here's what you get: 
Soup Meat 
2 Vegetables 
Coffee Tea, or 

Potatoes 
Bread and Butter 

Ice Tea 

ALL FOR SOc 
Same without meat . 3Sc 

A CLEAN HOMEUKE EA TING 
PLACE 

flI"ltlllll"'ItIIII"IttIl"lllllm'IIIIIIIIIIIt'IItIItUltlllttlUltlll""IIIIItr .... ·ttltttl.II't"MIII"tI"ttl"" ..... ItttftI'tI .... ,' _________ _ 

Barry's 
Bakery & Cafe 

(Half block north 1st National Bank) 
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GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR BASKETBALL 

Coach Ashmore Plan Early Start 
For Champion Season With 

Veterans Ready 

Iowa bids fair this year to be rep
resented by the best basketball team 
in many seasons. With a11 eyes cen
tered on the football games, the bas
ketball season seems far away to Iowa 
fans, but a glance at the veteran ma
terial available indicates that the 
Hawkeyes will be a championship con
tender from the first game. Pre
viously, Iowa teams have been put out 
of the running in the first two or three 
games. This year Coach Ashmore 
plans to start things early enough so 
that the men will be in fine form when 
the conference schedule opens Janu
ary 15. 

this winter, he should tum out a team 
that will keep the Big Ten consider
ably interested. 

Season Schedule 
Jan. 15. Minnesota at Minneapolis. 
Jan. 22. Chicago at Iowa City. 
Jan. 31. Chicago at Chicago. 
Feb. 7. Minnesota at Iowa City. 
Feb. 19. Purdue at Iowa City. 
Feb. 21. Indiana at Iowa City. 
Feb. 26. Indiana at Bloomington. 
Mar. 5. Purdue at Lafayette. 

BUILDING HOUSING MUSICIANS 
AND CARPENTERS TO BE RAZED 

Plans to tear down the building be
hind Old Capitol now occupied by the 
carpenter shop and band room are now 
under way. According to J. M. Fisk 
this building will be razed next spring. 
It was the first home of the military 
department, and has for many years 
been the headquarters of the Univer
sity band. 

Mr. Fisk also said that a new home 
for the band is to be provided, perhaps 
on the west' side, near the new armory. 

The carpenter shops are to be mov
ed to the new addition now under con
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i NO SKELETON KEY, i 
NO MAIDS AT QUAD. I 

* • 
The residents of the Quadrangle 

have, for the past three or four days, 
been playing the part of housemaid. 
The cause of their newly acquired oc
cupation is that the four maids who 
were employed at the first of the year 
to clean and sweep the rooms daily, 
went on a strike last Friday and have 
not yet returned to work. They walk
ed out, leaving the students to clean 
up their own rooms, or leave them 

MUMMA CALLED AWAY 

Lieut. Col. Morton C. Mumma, head 
of the department of military science, 
was called yesterday to Findlay, Ohio, 
where his father is seriously ill. 

GLASS BACKBOARDS INSTALLED 
Glass backboards for the basket

ball court at the gymnasium are to 
be installed this year before the seas
on opens. These will be the first 
transparent boards in the state. 

LOOK! 
It's the best and cheap
est in town. Let's try it. 

At Student's Boarding 
House $6.50 per week. 

25 Washington St. 
St. Francis Hotel Bldg. 

dirty, as they may desire. P------------------------.. 
The result is, that at almost any 

time of the day, a Quadrangle visitor 
may see some resident wielding a 
broom, or a dust rag, 01' even making 
the bed. Up to the present time none 
has purchased dust caps, but this may 
be the next move. 

The cause of the strike is not a 
ques tion of wages, though the former 
maids claim that they were underpaid, 
but a dispute as to whether or not 
each one of them should be fumished 
with a skeleton key. 

STUDENTS! 
FOR GOOD SHOE REPAIRING 

go to the 
WASHINGTON SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

JOE~ALBERT 
Across from the Englert Theatre 

Bob Kaufman, playing guard posi
tion captain this year, is expected to 
be a big cog in Iowa's defense. He has 
a splendid build and speed for an ideal 
guard, and on the offense usually 
comes through with neat long shots 
or short dribbles for a needed two 
points. His last year at Iowa should 
be his best. 

struct ion 0 n the Un i vers i t Y hea ti ng !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
plant. 

Last year Frank Shimek, a sopho
more made the team a a forward and 
in every game played clever, consist
ent ball. lIe is fast, slippery, and has 
a deadly eye for the basket. In free 
throwing he ranked third in the con
ference with seventy-four, and tied 
for fifth pI ce among the Big Ten 
high score men. "Shim" was feared 
by every team Iowa met, and at the 
close of the season wa chosen all
state forward. 

Boy Finlayson will play his third 
year for Iowa. When he is going well 
his basket eye is unerring, and his 
clever dribbling never fails to keep 
the opposing team worried. He made 
twenty-five baskets against confer
ence teams last winter and should con
tinue his good work this season. 

Aubrey Devine came out for basket
ball last year, and at first, inexperi
ence kept him on the second team. But 
playing in the big Chicago game in 
the absence of Capt. Nicolaus he sur
prised everyone with his ability, and 
thereafter held down the position as 
Shimek's running mate. 

Of the reserves who saw action last 
year there will be Frowein, Lohman, 
Ehresman, and Riddlesbarger, for
wards, and Newcomb, guard. The 
freshman team of last year will be out 
to fight for positions also. Morten
son and Seiling, forward, and Jones, 
center, are good men. 

James V. Ashmore, coaching his 
first year at Iowa, turned out a team 
last year that won five straight con
ference games. To him should go 
much credit, and with four experienc
ed regulars and many good reserves 

MANY ROOMS RESERVED 
All the available rooms at the J ef

ferson hotel have been rented for Nov
ember 12 and 13, homecoming days at 
the University. The Burkley also re
ports that they have but a few avail
able roms for those dates. 

:IT 'YoUR SERVICe 
JIIII" 

ge Buard -the health 
. of our patrons by pre. 

paring their food under semi
tary condition.:> : appease' 
their appet ites by -/l.§-§--§ 
'# Supplying from th.e 'Best. 
foodproducts nature affords. 

.r J' J' "" J' 

THE COLLEGE INN 

215 E. Washington 

You Can't Imagine 
How much you'll enjoy one of Reich's 

Pecan Patties until you've really tasted one. 

This number is one that we are justly 

proud of. It is representative of the pro-

duct made in our own candy kitchen. 

Get them at , . t 
. . ., . , ... 

Reich~s Chocolate Shop 

,-

• ttg siGran~ 
Gtt tht1i 

'lOI:YOlJHG MEN AND MEN WHO STAYYOUNG 

Style rules us all 
We may pretend indifference 
to style, but after all we feel 
comfortable when our clothes 
are in style, and a trifle self .. 
~nscious when they are not. 

There are seasons of ex .. 
tremes and seasons of conser .. 
vative styles. This is the year 
of easy, graceful lines rather 
than the form .. fitting, milita" 
ristic models of last seas ')n. 
The waist line is lower-the 
vent is shorter-the coats hang 
freely from the shoulder. 

This change is welcomed by 
every college man. He likes 
comfort with his style; and 
another thing - here is a coat 
that wlll not be noticeably 
passe i.l.ext year. 

You are sure of quality, 
of all"wool fabric and fine 
taUoring - you are confident 
of full value, and you have the 
endorsement of the greatest 
style authority in America 
when you invest in a suit of 
Society Brand Clothes. 

WJ'n{ ntB VAlUBD GRADES OF CLOTHINO FLOOOlNO THE MARt<BT, LOOK 
FOR THE LABEL AS YOUR OUIOS 

ALI'RBD DECKER 6i. COHN, Make" SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, Ultllled. (or c....da 

CHICAGO NEW YORK MONTREAL 

STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
, where ~oritty '1ran~ aUothrs aresold 

• 

• 
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WOMEN OFFER 
IOWA BANNER 

1\1y terious 300 Seek Name For Or
ganization - Conte t Clo e 

Tomorrow at 6 

Promoters of the women's yelling 
organization are offering a gold felt 
Iowa banner with the seal of the state 
Uninrsity of Iowa on it in leather 
to the University woman who presents 
the catchiest and most applicable title 
for the organization which is now go
ing under the name of the "Mysterious 
800." 

The contest will close tomOlTOW ev
ening at 6 o'clock. AU titles should 
be dropped in the ballot box just in
side the door of the Daily Iowan offi
ce, room 14 L. A., before that time. 

The purpose of this organization as 
outlined by Jean Spiel's, its promoter, 
is to encourage interest and pep in 
both nlen's and women's athletics, and 
to support all pep meetings and games 
by requiring members to attend all 
athletic games. 

Miss Spiers is issuing a call to all 
women of the University to attend the 
meeting of the club at the wo
men's gymnasium on Wednesday ev
ening, October 20. At this meeting 
a chairman or president and three or 
foul' cheer leaders will be elected. 

Jean Spiers, Dorothy Lingham, Ada 
Yoder, Lue Prentiss and Huberteen 
Kueneman, have been appointed as 
an executive committee to meet with 
the executive committee of the Howl
ing 300 and representatives of the 
band tomorrow evening. 

T QUADRANGLE FROSH ., 
I VOUCH FOR BROTHERS , 
• • 
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wardrobes, and to appear with them 
on their heads betwen the hours of 6 
a. m. and 5 :30 p. m. week days. In 
the buUetin boal'd at the Quadrangle 
the following notice is posted: 

casion for the use of anyone of the !""------------ PAS TIM E 
paddles, as all Quadrangle Frosh have IF YOU DON'T GET YOUR 
conceded that it is to their best ad-
vantage to wear the green. But if the lOW AN K I C K ! ! 

Fellow Freshmen :-Being a group 
of Freshmen like unto yourself, and 
having voluntarily vowed that we 
would vouch for the "Weadn' of the 

occasion arises, the Virile Vindicative Call B 1767 and tell them to TODA Y 
Vigilantes, are ready to go into action write it in the "Kick" book 
in order to compeU their class-mates which is right beside the tele~ See this clever fellow 
to comply with the ruling that all phone. 

first yeal' men weal' this form of head- ~-.,----' WILLIAM RUSSELL. 
Green", we take this means of pres- gear. 
enting to you our means of persua-
sion. 

The V. V. V's. 
In additioh to this notice there are 

three paddles. The first, labeled 
"First Application" is an ordinary 
paddle of good weight and strength. 
The second, named "Second Dose" is 
similar to the first except that several 
holes have been bored in it, forming 
the leters V. V. The third, also of 
the same size, is named "Last Resort." 
Its chief claim to persuasive powers 
lies in the points of numerous tacks 
which protrude prominently upon the 
working sode, arranged in the form V. 
V. V. So far there has been no oc-

• • , NO PAIN IN THE SAW-DUST, 
• • 

"Jane is dead!", wailed a voice from 
a neighboring room at Currier. As the 
sobs augmented, a group of youthful 
co-eds stopped in front of Room 280 
where a dainty crepe of pink and white 
was fastened to the door. I 

"Who's Jane 7" whispered one of 
the frightened listeners. 

"Whose room is it? Let's go in." 
Softly the door opened and the sor

row stricken co-eds looked aghast up
on Jane's remains. TherE! on the floor 
lay a heap of fragments of a poor 
kewpie dolL 

GARDEN 
Last Time Today 

MAY M'AVOY AND BRUCE GORDON 
· --m-

"THE HOUSE OF THE 
TOLLING BELL" 

Coming Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

DUSTIN FARNUM . 
In 

BIG HAPPINESS 

TODAY 

COME 
' ON 

ALLYE 
Lau5h:~~ 
Fun 
p~ Enthusiasts 
Thrill Enjoyers' 

mUG's lze~·e , 
with a new one! 

.-

,I. \ ItS Speedy and happy ' 
lull of love and suspense, 

'Scenario py Tom Geraghty 
Story by Harold MacG~\ 
Directed by VIcwr Flemin6 
, Released by 

in his latest photoplay 

"THE MAN 
WHO DARED" 

A Drama of Love and 
I revenge and the Cali

for Redwoods. 
Also 2-Reel 

Al St. John Comedy 
Pathe News 

A great show. 
Admision lS-30c 

Come early 

COMING 
Thursday & Friday 

By many reque t a re
turn engagement 

Constance Talmadge 
in a real vampy picture 
"The Perfect Woman" 

This is Connie's hap
piest, snappiest com
edy. If you have not 
seen the picture, don't 
miss it. Also 2-reel Sun
shine Comedy. Pathe 
Review. Come Early. 

A secret organization, the Virile 
Vindicative Vigilantes, has been form
ed by about fifteen freshmen at the 
Quadrangle. The purpose of this 
group is to help persuade any refrac
tory freshmen that it is to their ad
vantage to include green caps in their 

'United ArHsh Corporation I 

Admission lS-30c 
Try and attend matinee 

if possible 

WE'VE STARTED SOMETHING! 
AND WEIRE GOING TO FINISH IT! 

IN ADDITION TO OUR 

25 PER DISCOUNT ON ~LL MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S 
CENT I SUits and Overcoats 

We Are Going To Do Some Hammering on the Hi gh Cost of Living in Our 

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 
, 

Startiai WedDesday. October 13. These Prices Go iato Effect 
HATS FALL CAPS 

$4 Hats ........ $3.25 $6.50 Caps ...... $4.95 
$5 Hats ........ $3.8!> $5 Caps ........ $3.85 
$6.50 Hats .... $4..95 $4 Caps ........ $3.15 
$7.50 Hats ...... $5.85 $3.50 Caps .... $2.75 
$8.50 Hats ..... $6.75 $3 Caps ...... $2.3~ 

$15 Bats ..... $12.65 $2.50 Caps ...... $1.95 
$10 Hats ...... $7.85 $2 Caps ...... $1.4~ 
$12.50 Hats .... ,10.25 ,1.5(,1 Caps ....•• $1.13 

NECKWEAR 
$3 Ties ........ $2.35 ~2 Tie .. ....... $1.45 
$2.50 Ties ...... $1.85 $1.80 'i'ies ...... $1.15 

$1 Ties .......... 79c 

SHIRTS 
Silk - Fiber - Madras 

$15 Shirts ..... $12.45 
$13.50 Shirts .. $10.95 
$12.50 Shirts ... $9.95 
$10 Shirts ...... $7.S'S 
$7.50 Shirts .... $5.95 

'6.~0 $hirts •. .. $5.25 

'$5 Shirts ...... $3.S5 
54 Shirts ...... $3.25 
$3.50 Shirts .... $2.85 
$3 Shirts 
$2 Shirts 

$2.35 
$1.45 

SWEATERS 
Coats or Slipover 

$17.50 Sweaters $14.25 

$16.50 Sweaters $13.35 

$1'5' Sweaters " $12.25 

$12.50 Sweaters $10.25 

$10 Sweaters .. $7.85 

$7.50 Sweaters .. $5.95 

$6.50 Sweaters . $5.25 

$5 Swuters ".'. $3.85 
$4 Sw~aters .... $3.25 
$3 Sweaters .... $2.45 

HOSE 
Silk - Lisle - Wool 

$1.35 Hose .... $1.15 

$1.2Ti Bose ...... 98c 

$1 Bose ... ..... 79c 

85e Hose' ........ 65c 

75c Bose ........ 5Se 

50c Hose ........ 38c 

35e Bose ........ 27e 

25e Bose ........ 19c 

DRESS 
GLOVES 

$5.00 Glove .... $3.95 
$6.60 Glove .... $1).25 
$7.50 Glove .... ~.15 

ODD 
TROUSERS 

$Ui Trou er .. $J2.85 
$12.50 Trou er $JO.4~ 
$10 Trou er $7. 5 
$8.75 Trou er .. $6.95 
$7.50 Trou er .. $5.95 
$6.50 Trou er . $4.95 
$5 Trou er ,... $3.95 

A big feature in this reduction is the fact that you figure your own discount-insuring you of the 
full cut on everything you buy. Suits and Overcoa ts 25 percent off. Furnishings you follow the prices 
given here. All goods retain their original price ta gs. 

10 w a Live Clothiers 

Wednesday, 
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DRAMA STUDY 
ADOPTED FOR 

LIT PROGRAM' 
Hesperia litenry society has adopt

ed a new plan of devoting its pro
grams this year to dramatic work .in
cluding the study of the drama and the 
stage, according to Marie Baldwin, 
president. The change in the plan of 
programs has been brought about by 
the increasing interest in dramatics 
and the demand for a more intensified 
study of one phase in literary work. 

Hesperia society is the first literary 
society on the campus to ally itself 
with this movement by giving its pro
grams over to the study of one thing 
instead of continuing the usual liter
ary society program covering miscel
laneous subjects. 

Printed pamphlets of the programs 
of this semester will be issued today 
and will be distributed at freshmen 
lectures this afternoon. Each pro
gram includes a one-act play, and a 
definite drama will be covered at each 
program. The programs will be giv
en once a month instead of every two 
weeks, and the regular business meet
other two weeks. Membership in the 
ing of the society will be held in the 
socieity will be governed by interest 

, in dramatic work. 
The first program will be given 

Tuesday evening, October 19, in the 
little theatre of the elementary school. 

. Following is the program: 
"The Little Theater Movement" 

I. Staurt Walker and The Porman-
teau Players. 

II. Washington Square Players. 
III. Amateur Workshops. 
IV. "The eBauty Brigade." 
V. "Suppressed Desires." 

BAND WILL GIVE OPEN AIR 
CA~fPU CONCERT SOON 

Plans for an open air concert to be 
given on the campus sometime before 
the Chicago-Iova game are being 
made by the University band, accord
ing to O. E. Van Doren, director of 
the band. New selections which are 
now practiced by the khaki-clad musi
cians will be played for the first time 
at the concert. 

The concert will be given in order to 
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raise a fund sufficient to send the band 
to Chicago October 23. As a start to
ward the collection of this fund a sum 
of $180 was realized from the sale 

John Dondore, president of the Howl
ing 300. Singing of the University 
songs, "Old Gold" and "On Iowa," 
which the freshmen women were as
signed to learn, was directed by Vesta 
Meredith. 

of copies of "Old Gold" in the grand 
stands during the Cornen game last 
Saturday, The pl'Ocdeds fl'Om the 
concel't and tag day, it is expected by 
the committee, will be sufficient to i PLEDGES ANNOUNCED 
raise the necessary quota, according to • ____________ _ 
Andrew W. Bossen, chairman of the 
committee. 

McDONALD EXPLAINS STUDENT 
HEALTH DEPT. TO GIRLS 

\ 

Relation of the student health de
partment to students was explained 
to the freshmen women by Dr. W. J. 
McDonald, director of the student 
health department, in the natural 
science auditorium yesterday. 

"Students who are absent from 
classes on account of illness are asked 
to notify the department on the day 
of illness, as excuses come through the 
student health department," said Dr. 
McDonald. Vaccination against small
pox was urged by Dr. McDonald. 

University yells were in charge of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Edward Niehaus, Burl
ington; Loyd W. Burns, Oscola; Car] 
Sampson, reston; and Harry L. Jones, 
of Burlington, Iowa. 

FRA T FROSH TO 
TRADE WEEKLY 

DINNERS AGAIN 

"Most of the fraternity freshmen 
are enjoying their weekly visit to the 
neighboring fraternity houses," says 
Marquis M. Smith, chairman of the 
interfraternity council committee to 
supervise the trading of freshmen 
among the fraternities. The new sys-

tem gives each fraternity freshman 
a chance to become acquainted with 
the men of the other fraternities and 
with university life in general. 

The fraternities who will exchange 
freshmen this week are: Acacia-Xi 
Psi Phi; Alpha Tau Omega-Phi Kap
pa; Beta Theta Pi-Phi Kappa Psi; 
Delta Chi-Psi Omega; Delta Sigma 
Delta-Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Kappa 
Sigma-Sigma Chi; Phi Delta Chi
Sigma Nu; Phi Delta Theta-Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; Phi Gamma Delta-Sig
ma Pi; Phi Kappa Sigma-Theta 
Xi. 

The Queen's Daughters 
of 

St. Patrick's Church 
Will give a 

CARD PARTY 
on 

Friday Evening, Oct. 15 
K. C. HALL 

Refreshments served 
~g~::~:gg~gi~~~::.~::~~~~~g 

Send Us Your Clothes II 
,ELLEY'S 
LEEN 
LOSE 
LEEN 

"The Reliable Cleaner" 
211 E. College St. 

Phone 17 

r: ' 
) \ .. , , 

I f I ".' J. 

! ~ .. 

ear icket olders 
File Applications at Once for 

Reservations for Northwestern 
Game 

Apply, at Whetstones 

Tickets Must Be Called for By October 27, 1920 
cAfteY' This Date all Tickets Not Called for 

Will Be Thrown into GENERAL SALE 
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BOYS-Suits sponged and hand coat. Save buying a suit. Peterson's ", 
pressed, 60 cents. Peterson's by city by ctiy hall. 
ball. -P-U-BLI-C-ST-E-N-O-G-R-A-P-H-E-R--R-u-th ; 

LOST-Diamond set Chi Omega pin. 
Jordan. Notes and Thesis a special- ~ 
ty. 204 Dey Building. X ~ 
..;.-.--...;.--.....;;.----- ~ 

The fifth lecture of the series in the 
school of citizenship for women will be 
given at 4 p. m. this afternoon by As
sistant Professor Kirk R. Porter, who 
will speak on the subject, "Recent 
Conventions and Party Platforms." 

Finder return to Iowan office. Re
ward. 18 STUDEN JEWLERY REPAIRED - I 

Alarm clock a speciality. B. A. Davis, i 
Prof. Porter has made a special 

study of the political patties this year, 
having attended the Republican con
vention at hicago, the convention of 
the labor party, and of the "commit
tee of 48" besides several others. His 
work in the University is along the 
line of political practice. 

LOST-A Pi Beta Phi pin at the 318 So. Clinton. 22 i 
game Saturday. Reward. Phone ------------ i 
2125. 16-18 LOST-Fountain pen without cap, ~ 

return to Iowan Office. 19 ~ 
FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. Call ! 

Red 1868. 22 FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT- ~ 
____________ for 2 boys address 21 W. Burlington. i 

LOST-Sigma Phi Delta fraternity 19 i 
pin. Finder please leave at Iowan I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!' I 
Office and receive reward. 18 :.t:.::.::.::.::.:-:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~.::.::.::.::-::.::-:: i 

CARD OF THANK 
We desit'e to express our everlast

ing gratitude and thanks to all mem
bers of Delta Tau Delta and other fra
ternities, as well as to the oversea 
companions of Carl for their presence, 
and beautiful floral offerings. 

LOST-A gold pencil with crest. 
Finder please leave at Iowan office. 18 

i 
Are You Ever Hungry? i 

FOR : 

Ml·. and Mrs. A. Randklev. 

WANT ADS 
Rates: one insertion 2 cts a 

word. Three insertions 5 cts a 
word. Minimum charge 30 cts. 

FOR SALE-Small refl'igerator in 
first class condition. Harold Camp. 
Phone 1498. 16-18 

Hot Crispy Toast 

Delicious Mince Pie 

Salads Made to Order 

FOR SALE-Marengo 6 pel' cent Meals That "Taste Like Home" 
paving bonds. Exempt from all tax- IF SO 
es. Bailey & Murphy. tf-4w 

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES 
-Two new phonographs at less than 
present wholesale prices, Call Red 
1662. 

You should go to the 

MAD HATTERS TEA ROOM 

124 1-2 E. Washington 

Open from 11-7 

Pho neB lack 685. ,".'""."IIK ...... IfUUKllItI' .. ItIlMtI'"Itt' .. ,tt ...... UQItt'.Ulllh' ... ",IIU .... "lIllhlU .. IIIIIIIUIlIl ........... 'fM ........... tto'u ..... ""ft",. I '''III'''II''"IIII''mlllll"Itt''UMlI!t'''lllIIllIm''III"IU""ruIlCII~ 

Will the person who took the black ~ ~ 
leather brief case from rom 205 L. A. i I 

If·e;~: t;:~a;e ;;c:~;::rnished 1'00~:1.: M. F . Patterson !, ___ ii 
or girls. Four blocks from campus. : : 

Address X, care of Daily Iowan 19 

LOST-Rapid calculation text. Find
er return to Irish's Business College 
or Room 205 L. A. 19 

Dental Supply Co. I 
I 
I WANTED-A position to do typing 

and general office work. Will 81 0 do 
typing to orc;ler. Phone 921. 19 J 

QUALITY DENTAL I 
CATERER 

Fraternitie and Sororitie a 
Speciality 

f GOODS I 
~ 
I 

Attention given to any ocial 
Function 

<Amolete Service Furni hed 

J. M. BARD 
Headquarters for Dental Students 

i 

I 
I 
! 

i Phone 225( 23 N. Luc~s St. 
.m .... ' ... '.lfttItUM .. IIIIAIIIIIIIIIUlltttIIUIliIHIlINIIUlr.ullllllllllMPhlftll'UtlttllllrN'."".'IoI,mllu .. ttI"'tlilIIIIIMI'tt""'""HI""UIIIII'"IIIIKlIIt .. 1I1 .. III'III .... '"IIIIIIIUlIII' ........ IIIIIIIIIIIII' .... '""'"'I" i 

Iowan Beauty Contest 
will be 

Feature of Rotogravure Section 

Three highest by popular vote of students will have 
pictures reproduced in the rotogravure section of the 
Homecoming Iowan. 

Petitions may be obtained for those wishing to en
ter themselves or friends in the contest. These petitions 
will require fifty signatures complying with instructions 
which will be written on each one. 

Petititons may be obtained today 11 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 3 p. m. from J. J. Wingert at Room 14 L. A. 

These petitions will be returned to room 14 L. A. 
not later than 6 p. m. tomorrow evening. 

Details concerning the voting will be announced 
later. 

P()~ITICS WILL BE ELIMINATED AS FAR AS 

POSSIBLE 
- ,..:... -

If you have a girl friend that you think 
is really good looking, get a pe

tition and start to work 

J 
~ 
1 
i 
i 
~ 
i 

An Important 

Fur Coat Event 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

OCTOBER 13th, 14th, and 15th 
A Significant Offering of 

Rich Fur Coats 
Absolutely Original and Different 

Rare and beautiful peltrie have been d \' loped into 
coats wpich reveal the highe t expre ion of th furrier' 
art in time for thi 

Special Three Days Sale 

Furs have become a definite nece ity of women' 
e1.. No longer the acces ories of the privil 
are now an es ential part of every woman' 
But fur-bearing animals grow fewer a women' d mnnd 
multiply, hence it is morc important than ever 1 for to 
take advantage of the unusual moderate price durin till 

Uncommon Event 
You should resolve to see this collection W dn day, 
Thursday and Friday. Each coat i exqui it ly fa hion
ed and luxuriou ly lined, and di tinctly indi idunl in d -
Slgn. 

Every Coat is Specially Priced for thi ocen i n 
The offering' comprise : 

2 black Russian Wolf Coat 
1 taupe Russian Wolf Coat 
1 French Seal Coat-plain 
1 French Seal Coat-Skunk trimmed 
1 French Coat Australian Oppos um trimm d 
3 Marmot Coats 
3 Muskrat Coats 
1 Beaverette Coat 
1 taupe French Cony Coat 
1 black Russian Poney Coat-Au tralian ppo um 

trimmed 
1 black French Lynx Coat 

W ~ believe that it is conservative to ay uch hi h- rnd 
Fur Coats have seldom if ever been obtainabl 
so reasonable. 

Come to our ready-to-wear department, talk ~ ith our 
sales people about them. They will con ci ntiou 1y ad
vise you relative to style and merit of th g rm llt . 
Ask about our 

Payment Plan 
We'll be glad to have you inspect this howing an ~ ill 
do our best to make your visit plea ant and profitabl . 

REMEMBER THE THREE DAYS-WED R 
THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY 

TEAM 

Short ignal 
Forward 
Yesterday 
- Scrim 
Two Team 
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